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BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.

Paean of the pigskin has
finished rocking' the country and
dear old Nebraska U's grid stal-
warts are once again seen here,
there, and evei ywhere. Season may
not have been the very essence of
success, but we still like our grid
boys.

As we sit. ravelled in our mole-
skin, we shiver and wonder what
the guys and gals accomplished
over the Thanksgiving breather.
Our teletype starts clicking' its
magic rhythm and we grasp
enough news to fill this column.

In Omaha.
Yes, it was a great week-en- d

particularly for those lucky people
who spent their time in Omaha.
For instance the Taus who turned
out enmassc or the Fijis or the
Kappa Sigs or the Phi Delts
For those unlucky few who had to
stay in this dull village there was
Art Janet arc his band to make
life a little more worth living. And
then of course there was "George"
Washington Slept Here." ... Just
ask Pat Catlir or Bob McNutt
about it. They saw it from the
front row.

Hangs Pin.

About the biggest news over the
week-en- d that we can scrape up is
that another Sig Chi bit the dust.
Bob Mizera hung his cross on
AOPi Peggy Capion. All of which
sews up a little romance that has
been on the fire for some time
now.

Not so long ago we said that
Kanpy Kellog. D. G., was on the
verge of going steay and so she is
but not with A TO Rav Calkins but
with Phi Gam's Eob Miller.

Dick Chambers. DU of last year
is back in town for a few days to
see pinmate Marcia Barkey. At
present Dirk is a naval air corp
cadet.

Uh-U- h It's Not Steady.

In case anybody has been cu-

rious. Kappa Pat Catlin is not go-

ing steady or for that matter
never was, with Beta Homer Sheri-
dan. (Not even 'til gas rationing.)

It's been rather chilly of late
over at the DU house and not for
the reason you think. The furnace
broke down during vacation. The
Sigma Nus had the same trouble
and the fellows strongly suspect
sabotage.

A steady deal that has been
growing steadily more unsteady
and is now completely off is the
one between Dclt Bob Keller and
Tri Delt pledge Mardel Silvernail.

Bol) Berger . . .
(Continued From Page 1.)

his rooiniii.'ile, sophomore
George Schmelzer in his boarding
house.

Expresses Opinion.
Life says that Berger when

asked why he thinks this war is
being fought, "shuffles his feet,
and mutters something about the
rights of all free men." The article
continues that Bob says that being
a soldier will be "Just fine"; but
that he "can't explain how facing
thought of war makes him halt
excited and half scared and sort
of hollow inside, so that he would
rather just concentrate on hop-
ing that he'll be a good, average
soldier because they'll need a lot
like that." '

Described and pictured is Ber-ger- 's

family and his hometown
boyhood, school and social life.
Bob won the national soap box
derby championship in 1938 and
captained Nebraska City's basket-
ball teem, was an outstanding
passing halfback on the high
school football team and won let-
ters as a jumper on the track
team.

Phalanx Conducts Sale

Of Millitary Ball Sabers
Sales for military ball sabers

are being held by the Phalanx,
honorary military organization, in
the Union lover until 5:30 p. m.
Friday.

UNEB 1600
10:30 Campus Varietiei, (in-

cluding special interview with
Colonel Murphy, Cadet-Colon-

Arnold, and Honorary Colonel
Ann Craft.)

11:00 Mystery melodies.
11:15 Daily Nebraska of

the Air.
11:30 UNEB Sports parade.
11:35 Request program.
12:00 Good night.
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A srrnt-i-menl- al gift in a charming
package! Miniature sizes of Yank)
(Hover . . . Spring Lilac . . . Violet Sec
Toilet Water and matching Talc. A
hand j kit for travel and at-ho- use,
for that certain lady at the top of jour
gift list.
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COTY

Every rift a beauty! Emeraude the "Jewel
frarrance" . . . with a sparkle all its own.
Color schemes as rich and flowiiu; as the
perfume.

A GALLANT CHOICE . . . sumptuous chest
of color treasures: Emeraude Farfume,
"Wishbone" Compacts, five other i cn
matched aids It)
CHARM CASE of exquisite Emeraude ac-
cessories. Including Perfume, Toilet Water,
Atomizer, complete "Air-Spu- n" rOC
Make-V- p J)

"BIG FIVE" (ritht) . . . every article a r
In Itself. Compacts, Perfume, m 7 c
Powders, Roure, Lipstick T
--TWTV . . . on

Compact, box of "Air-Spu- n" Face
Powder, boxed. A cn
luxurious rift! Ji?

All plus fox
eoLO't. .stnMt n.
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TREASURES" chairmnif

handsomely

prices

A gift that will march right into her
heart is the attractive carry-al- l for her
purse. Comes in velvet or rayon taffeta
in assorted colors. Holds famous Rev-Io- n

"stay-on- " Nail Enamel and Oil Re-

mover.
GOLD S . Strt Dmt
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